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Th* VuurtK Sii*XAxuoAii.—The London cor- 
mpooileot of the New York Times, who visited the 

i Shenandoah, id company with Mr. Dudley, Amori-

MISCELLAKKOUS AND GENERAIfcormpotulnirr.

FLAX

Th nm
steady aad wwM-eoadi

No motive whateverkaowa to a defhnllor's —---------—
coilld be discovered tor the step he bad taken, Bei*| 
payeergeant, hie

by aeetsaiary 1
______ _________ loan* Ire* of j
arrears, but there was oven en excess of jN to Me

to see whether he was inflaeeeed I. 
dit*cultive. Nut only was hie cash Ioul.-------,

credit. Nothing more wee heard ot hint till about 
a couple of weeks ego, whea he walked iato the 
headquarters of hie regiment <• the uniform of a 
lieuteuanl in the Federal army, and gave himself up 
ap a deserter. During hie service with the Yan
kees, he had beau m 26 general eugageaieute, be
sides numerous sklrmiehee, and had received seven 
wounds, some ok them severe. All this time, he 
eaye, he never had a day a peace of mind, The 
shame of deserting haunted him continually. The

muet have been in an 
as commas prudence 
elty of avoiding such i

tala Iks general feeling of Ike fermera on the sub- 
aad «oui be prod estiva of aey bora. Since 

we lost wrote, we had tbs pleasure of an 
interview with Hie Excellency tlm Governor, end
it wo«t| be waatieg oa ear put were we not le re-

iiiin to.—[English paper.

cord the frank, epee aad courtesan manner in which 
knempnededtg our neU 1er InformationseteKriane 
Edward Island, and the very greet trouble he took, 
mai the warn and hearty interest he eviaced, in all 
matters is refereaee la the development, in a peew 
clary point ef view, of the inhabitants et the Ieleed.

With these preliminary remarks, we will now 
briefly reply to year public aad privets eeneepeed- 
eote, confining ear observations to the mein tote-

il petals. Ami first, are would notice that
ewe—ia eeoaequeeee et year severe winter, 
ly ef labor, aad practical detail# connected 
imnofnctnriDg—We somewhat modified, end, 
we, we will pane ever the growth ef Sager

At theP—— fika ——-——»Mr me priMiw. 
diatioctly to on

lose both ia perfee- 
j local circemeteoce»

eemreerciel questions, we would ad- 
* eoergiee to the eultiva-

kemp, ne they require 
i wQI yield the greet eel 
it notion ef their money

_ ________ is in foe seder stated.
Year eo* sad a*ceeta are admirably adapted 1er the

‘win net new to 
many important 

re basa hreeght 
eeltivntere, aad

vine peer
tine effort, ffipe

wfch ita calture
to tight of lata years by

tnpiansP.S.

we wM propers aad seed yea each infér
as a fatara

In niereeee ta rnps. there are two hinds, one re
take #wa la natamo, aad the ia spring.

four foot high, with pretty i th# fipptwnffseed- Ills the!'certainly They are mo lonj the seenooger the see
tJ, M laM winter, bat aw _______________ _______

•ed while, imitating lace, forming a eon of Hrabraaty^to
i A» a rich jewel

Mere tmj be Perfumes for
also upoo blacko Alexandra 0

in.--- j—........ Prince*, of Wiles, Ki. xtwee ores*» Club. W
Sailpet Ttn»nint. Pi

iy ladies have adopted the fashion ef taket End X
id that trimmed The Herd of Arae’e Perfui 
wo have only ,o

i - . . i lMceetenery Souvenir, 8b
li !• fMTfics them this is by t Estisct at Li®» Juice sod 

The novelty of the moment soft aad gluey; Me* L

taed ia good heart, either on ia drills, the waved bead, crossing ever Mara, wreaths, or bonnet 
of flowers of all hied*. This pell— -- 1 
•a blue, light brown, or violet, as i 
hot then nil the embroidery is white.
Med eo triromiog.

Although man;
phio skirts, it meet not be toppeee
shirts are not well worn. Indeed, '_________ v
call oar readers’ attention to the variety of very!

ia «atome,
it liyws in Jely following. Although

Awe net yield aoeh a large return

la try It to the apriag ro •
aad use lbs feetMale, sag tw

■to the
Sivatiee ef the wletar rape, aad give
taeay ef cempariag the produce ot both without lew

ta keep, k is cuhivated similar le fies. above thn beat e wide heed of

net grow altar flex till u i onupouc, .n>r extiig uw
Hair Dye, for giving the Hair

a violet satin, end black and stiver upon blue

We mart Will record that gold aad silver are 
greatly in foror. Other passementerie trimmings 
are made ia e series ef ring* or pnlwlnavw ieter- 
hnad, aad pet on ia distract ornaments upon each 
breadth.

•he to the plain skirts, they are generally scolloped 
roeod the bottom, eed edged with thick cert, h 
which is twisted a thread ef geld or silver. Lioeey

end Whiskers a natural and permanent shade without trouble
ta ngly ta

Rimmel s Ross Wstsr Cracker*^» new end smusing devicefoe «rope, we have to In
for evening parties.aad yMr ■Speeds

«foire meg, fofoedieg the seed, mm t leaves City Drag Stole, Dec. 22, I set.

give fog
price possible. AH we want Im only ■ and keickerboeker are were as early morning drew.

with a veal
of embroidered Charlottetown,

the tight high body
laetoey sod weehinery banques, aad opened 

rbepeof embroidered i
ia front ever a

to week eg foe supply, it wifi be n wrnnry. weieteeat, perbepe of percale or plaited

fo the cahrvsiioa ef either, «relief foe We have already weatieoed doable skirts
with you without delay. repent ibe ml. IBIS INSTITUTION iefor yea Ie of the»*p an every day brings fresh proof ef its troth ; eed

shirt are different to the
roper shirt rod low body, it prodecw a very stylish 
effoct. What «sa he prettier thee a dree» ef whiteie w kati moldy
etik with as skirt rod swell bodice ef bit

ie wed, aad
wrolfolyaH

•Wd, ahhoagh foe
F. y. Xoarros. Time. Aaaaea,

t.mmimr, Oflke. Charlottetown, aad to thefor the extra
We hereie foe whether there ie eeythiag

ro heavy mil, let
with foe

Host arc
If k will aroawy we Khely le he

n, we wfit
to yea for eM subfile# scHation ie peed 

whJel wtrtta foaCen.gr terfoethat Clot
• fowtilhe th- estrhfsl spr effor triai

dûripliae ie rarictly bat
bat they he werowfeh •fgred

or ptwfc. Here rail TheOnfogrta'
dfiaUe foewiatewa"l*c

leather, with jse, pearl

af the foe; rod, akknjghay ro 
•■«tar, way he mid la w 

roe. The principal foiaro 
hat geld fo ariti wan; :b

rod if the

brif-ymrlpfo
a# hro;

with a scarf af the spotted with gold.

treat which ifortdapdt
ef the atari wae left

m # teA7imw#aXetf

x»a

'

Sr*,—I have reach pleasure la etihmittiag for in
sertion ie yonr Iteee ef loriUqr, a farther commnni- 
cetion from Wy correspondent in London, referring 
apridfi»|nfnlly te «roula qaarfo* apaght for by the 
several meetings held sa the subject. At edvised 
by wy eermpeedeot, I ehaU be prvpered to open a 
regiftar for the isewtiee ef fog a 
prnptriig the eahivatiea ef KUx, aad Ie receive 
orders for Seed.

Yonrt tynly, •
JOHN ALDOUS. 

Lead Offlw, Tfo Dee., IMS.

Leweow, Nev. 10th, 1861. 
p... Sir,—We were Holy favored with yours of 

Ibe 9th alt., and weald have replied last mail, but a 
preware ef other matter»-prevented us. We thank 
yea for the newspapers and trade ret urne, and 
waald peemlw that it war foreign to our intention 
ax have ear firrmrr eemmuuicatio

~r---------- VT-------- .r—;—; ~î~ ... Icon consul at Liverpool, eaye the whole vossol, above
\C“e °f r . i we. In the meet filthy condition. I,

géant belong,ng to tin. 87th Ftullter. deserted. H«|woulJ ,lmo,. impouiblo for humanity to hove 
had been nineteen year» ia the service, and np fo ^ w i|M|r to ,mhr , of Bb,elute neglect,

Vrcemen’e first letter to Mr. Dudley ou goiuj-Cüt|n
ou board, contained a requisition for chloride of 
lime and men for cleansing, as il would he impossible 

lf«r any bee to remain os board without Immediate 
‘ thorough cleaning and purification. The vessel 

abandoned state of discipline, 
would have dictated a necos- 
eetlinuiaet to diewto and die- 

grate. Hie Candid convictions are, that the ofikere 
were afraid of the Bien, and made tor an English 
port from motives of self-preservation rather than 
from any magnanimous consideration, la fact, the 
veewl was so crank when eho come into port, that r, 
thev had throve ashes into the hold for ballast, and I) 
thn*crew were alraid ef her rolling orer if they had 
encountered «were weather. Everything about the 
vessel indicate# an extremity of condition in almost 
every department that compelled her to take refuge 
in a friendly pert for safety.

Arras rang* or tub Sew rxon Tax Noeru 
Pol*.—To • person standing at the North Pole, the 
sen appears to sweep horizontally around the iky 
erery,twenty-four hoars, without aey perceptible 

daring ita rirenit in its distance from the 
horizon. On the fist of Jane ft ia *3 deg. 38 min. 
above the hoiiaoe—a little mere than one-fourth of 
the distance to the weith, the kigbeal point that it 
•rarraachw. From this altitude it slowly descends, 
it» track being represented by a spiral or screw with 

very fine thread ; aad, in the course of three 
months, ie worms its way down to the horizon, which 
it reaches oa the fiSrd of September. On this day 
it slowly twwps amend the eky, with its face half- 

below the icy sea. Il still ceelinaee to de. 
and after it lute entirely disappeared, it is 

stilt w oner ibe horison that it carries a bright twi
light around the heavens in ita daily circuit, 
the sun sinks lower and lower, tfcie twilight gradu
ally grows fainter, till it flutes away. On the 20th 
ol December, the son is 23 deg.*88 min. below the 
heeiaoB, and this ie the midnight of the dark win
ter of the pole. From this data the eon begins to 

I; nod, after • time, bis retain is heralded by 
a label dawn, which circles slowly around tbs 

completing its circuit every twenty-four 
heurs. This dawn grows gradually brighter, eed 
eo the 10th of March the peaks of ice are gilded 
with the first level rays of the six months’ day. 
The brioger of this long day continues to wind his 
spiral way upward, till Im reaches his highest place 
on the 21st of Jane, aad bis annual course is com
pleted. Sack ie roe of Ibe meet weederfal works ol 
God.—[Scientific American,

THE FASHIONS.

A Comet Macs.—-With reference to the storm 
which broke and darkened Westminster Abbey at 
the close of the service on the occasion of Lord Pal
merston's funerel, attention has been drawn to ‘Miss 
Harry's Journal.’ in which the following occurs re
garding Lord Nelson's funeral;—"The only really 
Lepresaivo moment wae that in which the coffin first 
touched the ground. At that instant, the sky, which 
but a few minutes before bad been clear, poured 
down at once a terrant of rain and hail, and a sudden 
geet of wind arose, the violence of which was no 
less remarkable than the moment at which it took 
place."

Il is now tiro Jo eapfilf dpjpilgft .pjefgg agpofo it is—tbs leader alwarq jjg ?u that.
■ lariala mmat iee wnwira • hixmI* ,la wal* - * ■ * * - fl * • ' "H f « I a t *3 C* T «

The Empress Eugenis, ia her visit to the cholera 
hospitals of Paris, put a question to one of the 
sufferers, who was partially blind, and did not per- 
ceive who it was that spake to him. ‘Yes, my sis
ter," lie replied. 1 My friend,* interposed the Sietor 
of Charily who stood by, • it is not I who speak to 
yon, it ia the Empress.* ‘Do not correct him,’ said 
Her Majesty, * the name of Sister of Charity is the 
noblest title he could five me.’ The delicate and 
graceful ceaqilimeot, ee pleasantly uttered, ie being 
repeated all orer France, and with the bravery of 
the visit to the infected hospital, will do much to in
crease the popularity of the “

The latest English papete aaaouoce the death of 
Dr. Kichardeon, the lexiccgrapber, at the age ot 90 
yeats. Making dicliooariee appears to be a healthy 
business. It weeeely a few dqys ago that the death 
of Dr. Worcester, el Boston, was announced at the 
age of eighty-one. Walker, loo, llred to a "good 
eid age.” Dr. Johnston was seventy-five "when he 
died, sod the late Noah Webster died at eighty-five 
Though men of many words they were men ol few 
leeds, end tired free from those excitements which 
lesten death.

The New York papers continue to report “ semi 
(filial sews” Irom Mexico, which ie limply a tissue 

of falsehood».
A pupil teacher, who had just receired an appoint

ment in s quiet country village, near Manchester,, 
•ays. “Among the scaeiy furniture I espied a three- 
legged stool. “Il that the dunce’s stool ?" I said 
to a little girl of five, lier eyes sparkled, end her 
curie nodded assent, and her lips rippled out.

14f25 Fail’s

Mens', Womens', Misses’ * CAilJiens’

INDIAN RUBBR

8B»$3,
FOB SALE VEKY CHEAP AT TUB

P. E. ISLAND

Soot & Shot Jnctorg.
QUO. NICOLL*

Ch*town, Oct. 11, !•

Wanted
Y the Subscriber 2

t
JOURNEYMEN TAILORS,to 

i whom constant employment will be given for the win 
. Also s boy, one who ha, been about twelve months st 

the trade preferred.
F. .REILLY, TsUor.

Kent Street, Nov. S. 1MJ.

ALL CURES MADE EASY! 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Breasts,Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad 

and Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the heal* 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst case} 
readily asnume a healthy eppearanco whuuevor tin* mtMÜva- 
raent i» applied ; sound ticeh springe up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin ie arrested, 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follows the use 
of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
Them, distressing and weakening disease» may with ter 

tainty be cured by the sufferers themselvw, if they will use 
//olioway*• Ointment, and eloscly attend to the printed in
structions. It iihould be well rubbed upon tlie neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness musj 
bo observed. If those who read this paragraph will brimg y 
under the notice oi such of their acquaintances whom it gnit 
concern, they will render a service that will bever be forgot- 
en, as a cure is certai a .

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub

duing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Hollo
way’s coaling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
oints, aud leave the sinews and muscles lax and uncontract
ed. A cure may always be effected, even under the wors- 
cir cum* tan ce. if the use of these medicines be persevered in.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and * 
other Skin Diseases.

After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
e speediest cure can be readily obtained in all complaints nffec- 
!.1 ting the skin and joint*, by th# simultaneous use of the Oint

ment and Piys. But it must be remembered that nvkrly all ! 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood and derange-1 
ment of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many «u*- ». 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by1 
• judicious use of the Pill». The general health will readily 
be improved, although the eruption may be driven out more! 
freely than before, and which khould be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. i

giuwH’j
Corner of C treat George, fluid 

Kent Streets.
NEW GOODS.

w. ». wiust

Has complied hi, SPRING IMPORTATIONS,pet 
L. C tiwKN A Edwin ano Lima from LIVER* 

POOL, eml He ax ia from LONDON, uoaiisrin* ef :
Grey, White and Striped COTl'ONS,
Urey and White Sheeting, Fanny SMvting, Prints, 
striped Skirtings, Jssn, O.ntburg, 1’ickinn, HoUende, 
tire,» Oleih, Luiun, Fancy Flannel », Ac.. Re.- ’

Ladies* Dress Material,
Plain end Fenuv Peplinelfo. Beretheee, Mohairs, 

Checked Lustre, Trench Merino,, Black Silk,, su4 
Printed Muslin,.

khawlti, *“ Paidey, Black Indiana, Silk
trnko, Fancy Cashmere, drc., Ac.
luntleri. Iflowors, Feathers,
blione, Fancy Willow, Strew sod Crinoline Bonnets, 

White and Culqrcd liât», Dre», Ornement», eto., eta. 
Parasol», Glove», Hoiiery, Edging», Veil», MuiHn». 
Corset». Lace», and e large «election of Worked Kaa-
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shirt», Sceri», Cellera, Brace», Revolting Ties, 
See., Ac. ; Rsady-msde Clothes, Bools end Shoes to 
greet variety.

Groceries,
TEA, warranted good ; Sugar, Molasse», Soap, Coadle#, 
Starch, llice, Tobacco, ludigo, Blue, Vepper, Oiagax. 
Allspice, etc., etc.

Hardware,
Nails, Hoe», Shovel», Ploughmounting, Ola#, Weaver»* 
Reed», Tee and Table Spoon», Knivea end Fork», eta.

The above Goods have been well select
ed in some of the best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be sold at the lowist po
ssible prices FR CASH.

Ch Town, May 31, 1866.

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
attorney amt *t par,

^SrOTARW PÜBEZ0? ktiïî
Has reaumed the practice of his prof «select ia Uahfcs.

■ - Somerset Buildings
«». Prinoe Street,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

7ELLA COLAS.
Blmmel’e mteUis Coins Bonqnot, 

dodtontd by permlealoa to tnt# 
tainted Artleto.

Her beauty banes upon the check of night.
As n rich jewel ta Rthiop’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragehent,
Frinens of Wales, RUeacl s, Lilly of the VsIUy
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, MilUficur,
Eeeente Bouquet, FMchonly, Violet.
Whet End New Mown Hey.Lovee Myrtle.

The Beid of Avee'e Perfume, in • neet Box ; Sydenham Ken 
da Cologne, Trahie Lavender Water, Extract ot Leveadrl

" ’ ' ——---- itensiy Sachet, Perfumed,
Oolden Scented Istckea

Sore Throats, Diptberia, Qtiinscy, Mumps 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ot any ot these melodies th# Ointment | 

should be well rubbed at least tbrcc times a day upon the' 
neck and upper part of the cheat, so as to penetrate to the

~~io -- -----* :7*-1 ----•*"' •* v"vtrremove inflammation and ulceration. Inc worst cases will 
yidd to this treatment by following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 1 
the Glande.

This class of cases may 1* cured by Holloway’s purifying j 
Pills and Ointment, as their double action of purifying* the 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more s nit 
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofulou 
nature. As the blood ie impure, liver, stomach and bowels, 
being much deranged, require purifying mediqne to bring 
about a cure.
Both the Ointment and Pitts should be used in tkifoHorrinj

THOMAS KELLY,
Attorn fit nnh B a r r i s 11 r-a t-£ a to,

CONVEYANCER, Ac.
Omen Quae» Street, (ever Welch * Ow«i 

Raatnrxce—Norrii American Hotel.
ro ro * 1».

November 8 1866.—fleas.

Dunstan*# Colle

I’e-r

E. I

XYh, "4LMMUM,
' *ï*CroSSe*

irnmnu
To MlemMor* finy JHf

TO
Mtm Originml r«HfWWCM*r

Al vs woX tv
BM eeW «iiratti «#• «he iras» si Os IU»r. rfvtig
O-B Oe mmSorJ mmWMt ........... I. »»»»«#,Os
rams tasara aTO IsssfWs^rosaa ■ 7#W

¥ov AxCkAve* txtxA CWvXAvcfiv
Wkrae asl» raishra hwrasat *ra*e «he fotitat

•old hr Druexists thrcmxhout the Weefii. 
rxixrtvAT. sales oratca

W Gmrnk IM, hs-Tet ttj.

Chilblains | Fistulas Skin-diseases 
Chivgo-t'oot Gout Sors-nippes
Chapped Hands Glandular floee-tfcroelts 
Corns (Softs) swellings Scurvy 

Bites of Mos- Cancers | Lumbago Sore-heads
chctocs sir l Contracted and lrilcs Tumors
Send-flies Stiff Joints ! Rheumatism Ulcers 

Coco-bay Elephantiasis I Scalds Yawsj Wounds 
Sold at the E**ahlishment of Pnorraso* • Uoliowat, 221 

Strand, (new Temple Bar,) London ; end by ail respectable 
Druggists and Deader» m Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the allowing price»:—lr I*., 2a. »., 4». 6., 11».,
22s., and SSs. each Pot.
%• There is a considerable saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Dr retins tor the guidance of patients in every disor 
dcr are affixed to each Box.

Augura 7, l»M. I W. R. WATSON. A glut.

X Tine chance for speculators

- ENTERPRISING MEN !
11 HE undersigned has been instructed by the Owners to offer for SALE, or to RE!fT, several valuable FREEHOLD 

and LEA8E//I ) I.D PROPERTIED, and FARMS, in Belfast and otherperts of the Island, ing * ';e. ^ ______ __ __________
iskop of well wooded, and powciwing other advantages ; end for which good and valid ti ties, and

(tlw 
IB BBlDOXt* 

Cerf».

Under fit« PatrommfS tf Mis /nsrdskip Iks
LkmrUAletom. > rfran. . ______

on the Princetown Also, four IXXTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine having been sold thepeeeant
__ North of Charlottetown. 1 that most advantageous mercantile situation known M •• SUMMER ILL,” «dpxnin?-MONTAOUB BRI

Th, Me is ■arnlisrlj bcau'fifal. healthy, end fox' removed miles from Georgetown, where close to 150.800 hwshr L of Produce ere annuall]
■torn the d£traeti<nw and moral dangers of the city. I Americans and other speeuMorspareheae here end ship for Great Britain, the t mien >rarn. me. ^

The belle wd rooms of the building era specious, airy and; A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting //ouw. Poet Office, and Temperance Society havo beene^ablisued hrini*
l* with many Gnat and Snw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; whera also any quantity af all kinds lumber cob be hod 

,lSmm Hti.i* is ” the only fVeshoUProp^tif lor rale in the place which, 
inch wanted in this rising town.

_________  H, nqrabk n# hoM.ui 15,0*0 trasheti prrahira. -Ü. . double WW rod rata foe

I to giro a more grâelui '*
im warn as Irog or longer me E»#fok.rnrok,lrafoi

Mettra»etira FfoknopkjXt'rai try 
ia hi route! ;i~‘tn f*

Tke CoO»ar pmmnms > tevg: aad «veil ralecled Librog,

a, The Coilege groaiule era large, efforatiug ample room for is trades! low roses •‘Sruaia Wittie 
„r aw, end eltaeuc iisrtxn i shore clera of unie» eaw m murk »

, Tke eueras ed Stadïe» ratnw» all the krearfie, »,u uuj A STOKE rod DWELLING ea H,
, ra riepera roue* eu» for tk. raud, of tbelra^ |»rf«u>u,! Itm- Kih», will be ^ <»r k«ed ea

raaitaeurii as Ht^orv/iraerauLr1 Plini, psrtirnliri or B*7 ««her irfbrrarainu rro b« ehtemed W eel 
end Or-ek I enroai % RWtuot. ! Ittnd Survf7ori. fhertorartowe. Reforrororoefco be had fra# W. 8/ 
baabuj.kc. Murac—vutrf end tiroigrturo ; Ju. Bemtiuc». Cempbehon, Lee«; F. W. Urea a*.

'rabmikr it Orwefi. whoieafoo Agent for the i* of Maaay'a 1------- —— ...------ , „ „ ,
Tarawa* COOKING STOVE, ae.1 tI»o for the Falling Mill, of Merae- Beeasa, M.II View, the HroMe. Je». 

_ MrL.exx, New Perth. FuLat W. McDonalo, Pineue; whera CLOTH ie raerived rod ratarrod With dee-

’ RICHARD J. CLARKE.

a. McDonald.

Orwail Store. Aag. 10,18U. E I ________ ._________________

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

mi AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OX* RISKS,

At EpmhiMt Rates of Eremimn.

19, IfiM.
Charles Yoxrisrti,

&


